
The People's Journal.
LOOAL ITEMS.

Dr. Riley was in town Fridayand Saturday.
Thos. Hughes, of Loopers, paidthe JOURNAL a pleasant call Mon-

day.
R. G. Gaines, of Central was

seen on the streets the first day of
court. t

Miss Maud Moss, of Walhalla,
is visiting the family of B. Lowis
this week.

R. A. R. Christopher, of E47asley,
a brother. of Auditor Christopher,
was on our streets Monday.
Remember the church confor-

once at Ruhamah on next Satur-
day at 11 a. mn. W. M. HARDEN.
Andrew Day, of Easley, was cir-

culating in Piekens Monday shak-
ing hands with his many frionds

Dr. G. W. Earle prescribed for
nineteen cases last Friday, con-
sisting mostly of measles, grip and
pneumonia.
A. J. Boggs, of Calhoun, was

among the attondants at Court
Monday. He reports everybody
busy preparing to piant.
The family of Mr. Sam Mann

has been considerably under the
weather for several days, one of
his children being quito sick.
We were pleased to greet Jorre

Prince on our streets Monday attor
a hard siege with measles. He re-
ports his family all up at present.
There was only a fair crowd in

town Monday notwithstanding it
was saleday and court convened.
The weather was too nice to stopploughing.

Boys, if you want any more
"dispensary" heroafter you will
have to sign for it yourself. It's
tough, but you have to stand it.
It is the law.

.Dr. Fletcher S. Porter, of West-
iinster, has moved to Pickens for
the practice of his profession. He
occupies the D. B. Stewart house
on Pendleton Avenue.

Master Willie Kinch, second
son of our foroman, J. E. Kinch,
is the lad who attends to th o
drawing of the juries at this term
of the Sessions court.

J. J. Wakelin, of Central, shook
hands with yo local scribo last
Monday. Jake don't look a dayolder than he did when we first
saw him, eight years ago.
The South Carolina state teach-

ers association will hold its meet-
ing next summer in Rock Hill,
using the Winthrop Col lego build -

ing which has been tendered by
the trustees.
We call -attention to the

prfossional card of Dr. F. S.
iPorter, in another column. Tihe
IDoctar is a new comner to our coun-
.try and offers his services to the
~public. Road his card.

M. F. Day was in town Tuosilay.
Hie says he is going to "planlt" for-
ty sacks of guano, but does not
know whether it will come to the
front or not. Mr. Day is one of
our most industrious farmers.

David Rawls, of Batesburg, S.
C., expects to put11 a cotton picker<
on the market next fall. He has
.devoted years (of study to the sub-
j oct, and ha s complotod one' lma-
:chine, which, however, was not
qui to succossful.

Mrs. John F. Clardy,living ncear
Piedmont, had a narrow escape)
from (loath by burnmng last week,
most of her clothing having been
burned off of her. Her husband's
hand and arm were badly burned
in extinguishing the tlamcs.

Mrs. Clara Mauldin, wife of Mr.
Joseph Mauldin living in the north
wvest portion of the county, diedl
on Saturday the 29th ult., and
was buried on the following (lay.
The deceased was about forty years
of age. Silo was a consistent morn-
.ber of the Methodist church.
What is the matter with Liberty

that she doesn't see that a first
class highway is built to the Court
House, also a tolograp~h conlnectionl.
It would be big m\onoy ill her
clothes. No doub6 the Court
House would give her a lift if she
wvill put her shouldoer to the wheel.

Died, on Satuiday nighlt last at
10 o'clock, Eddlie, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brysonl, aged
2 month~s and 24 days. The in-
terment occurrodI Sunldafy at Pick-t
ens cemetery, Rev. J, M, Stewart
conducting the ob.sequios inl thile
presence of a large number oif
friendls and relatives.

Rev. J. E'. Foster filled his rog-
uilar app~omtmnt at Secona Sat-
surday and Sulnday to good conlgre-
grations. He preached a most
Aloquent discourse on Sundlay
mnorning on the theme of "Intem-
perance, and covered all its phafses.
Hbis uttorances wore sound andl
logical and listoned to with rapt

Married, on Wednfesdaiy, Febru-
.ary 26th, .1896, at thlo ho0m of the
bride's mother, Mrs. M. .J. Harris,
Mfr. Robert Hughes to Miss Essio
Harris, both of Greenville county.
Rev. J. W. Shell ciliciated. Thilo
wvedding was a quiet affair only the
immediate relatives anld friends of
the happy couple being present.
'Thie bride is a sister of our towns-
mnan, Mr. T. D. JTarris,

Fromn Easley.
Several state constables got off the

northbound train vesterday with a
vot lded cemrade, J. h. Redmond,wlhom
be brought from Walialla. Redmond
s lot in places too numerous to mention

>Mt expects to <1o his state iagreat dual of
ervice yet. lie is getting Oil fhiely.Miss Eliza Gossett retirned Saturday
o Douglasvile after a pleasant visit to
tome-folks.
Died, at the home of her parIts, on

dlain street last Thursday evening, little
llanche daughter of Mr. and Mrs. IV.
3. Anthony. We extend to the parents
of the deceased our deepest sympathy in
his, their time of sadlness and aill1ction.
The po:ular Elasley Hotel 11114 been

Irowded to overtlowing this week with
niiests, and the top parL of S. I. Wyatt,
,he Host, has been wreathed in suimy
m iles.
In tihe comiercial line guano and mule

novos lively, ME.
DatcutsvilleDo ,

MR. EDITot: US faL'er. are llaving
bventher Jlist haw tm sui r appetite.

31t our digestive org:ui1 ae Soiinewha:i t
Aluggishi. DlAeIsville is 1"going to rAise anl.
>ther colri crop. La- t, y'i,;j gave 11; a
long IleeIed(l expeilenCe, althouligh 1 oil
ottoil crop was oellwhllat smil, lt. we
at m1ore mlioner for it, thaln wc ever di,
Uni ha~Ve'plenIty (1f corn-1 anlidlh Ieo sell

if wve coie to the couclusion later tl we
ieel at little money. Now hrother fiu
I Iluls, let's set, (leteritin1( reshotlitjoll
hat wo iIll iise o1r hom11o sup1iplies and
make cotto all u la. Let's not m sary
1n1 thing andl (1o a t Ihler, for j 1.4 is
1110 114 we raise a nine iii lioni bale rlop
w1e will not realize expellse-4. he sallit.
has ben Irovedl to ouri etiiire sat ifnat ion
ror the last four ye:u3r, ind I (hink it Is
Ale 4uf1y of evry iewspaper inl tlhe Colon
rowiig slates to usinig their iluience in

tha1t. direei ion.
teusvilleis st ill I'ivy, peopleare

steering al inio.t ill ('Very li reetion I sec
I inllier's passing b3' iost every lay.311C spelit the Ilight with vouir scribe 11t
olig since, from West Viinrllia anl 11e
wderel his horse to be fed twelve bull-

lies of fodder -iIA lifteeni ears of corn. I
old him he Imist be mistaken, that he
neant twalve ears of coi mid not. 12
mutles of fodd-r. Oh! lie saVS have lou

Dot planty of fordder? Yes, I said, [ will
ive 11111 a huntidred biidles if yo-u sy13' so.
lold him i haid several lo:ils to sell.
Miss Coat Bowen am14l Mi-s Joeie R 'ob-
n1son are visiting friends in Pickeins this
vC(k.

Mr. Editor, I will give a problem for
he school boys to solve irinig some( lis-
Ire time or rainiiy daay. It is a simple

im ill ill litiplicatioll. The ilea is to
li1(n the figures corresponding to each
etter.
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Mr. Jamlues T' Rtobinisoni anl Mrs. Mat-

ie Ellisoi, of Aiiviirson, spent Sumldar
vith their mother, Mrs. . .J. Robliisoin.
John W. Thoimas hI " been en Iilie to

uis be with I rleuniatics, buit is betterat
Ik writ ingr.
Niarriil by Rev. Thoatns Looper, Sun-

1ah*y, Mar h 2d. Mr. 'T11ma1 Looperto
Mis Anlia Chliiress. All of Pickens

Clemson College begin its vear's work
'i the 2.i ii t. Owing to the fact that
Ihe Faciilty Ihias bwein reor.

ganiizotl :iiml 51neh cih1anges ma:idoil it
iliti'erenit deopartmilents521 a wasI thouigh:

be-t by he 1:0:arrd of Tritsteesl, we di,

not, hesita to to saiylthat. eveni l mo go0t

will iceompilisheil this yearl (1ha11 .lurinig
iny prei0'ous 0one. The recent1' ly cer ,.
prorfessors haive allI mlovedi iin amid takei
:h 121 ge of thir respectV( iv<leppart menty
iml their workI in (iew hiet itre room1 goes t<

itrenghe thei h. i elief that1 thle boaid ma11(h
avise leelIion s.

T1hie attenmiliee is not ais'gooti alt pri0een
is It illighlt be, but each thiiy b~rinigs ini
ome new studen~it, a nil by the laidtof t his

veek it is ex p'ct ed 11121t there will be up
VaId of three hiirdetl e~aletsq in the bar.

-nel1.s. I 'ickens county ~ is better repre..

ill now11 lii stiientis froma that counit I
lle whf'in, Ilhbs fai, hav11e takeni iigoodl

121 i ini thewir respec0t i ve el isses.
Th'~e new1 P'resb1yteri1an ehlne ii Oin Cot-

eg. .\venuie, is beingj r~ap iuIy pi.,lu-<l to

-oniIpletoion. It is hopl ithat by the lirst

if \ puril it w ill be finishedl.
L.-v. S. I1. Zimmlierini pienehli ani ill-

* iing amt1ii inistruie sermloni (oa1

From Mica.
Miss Emmaii~ Wiillins andl Mi-s NOraI

ie~ h visited the famiii ly of M r. anid Mirs,
C. 1... Jones this week.
Mri. John L. JhLoper has1 a1 veryv sick

hi.IC elapsei. Of meas1li)s.
Mr1. and1( Mr s. Adolphu~s Willialms is-

led thew1 parerts Mir. iind Mtrs. S. M1.
200pier this week.
J1. Mailri and0 A J1. Looper went to
~ickens~ oni bus15iness aist~ week.
Mr~. Eddie) Singletoni, of WCst minster,

)eonee, county, visiltd his uncle, .Johni
.Looper last week.
.Josephi L. Looper, while 01 ia b)11irthnt
at week, found 2abird 1oo el .-etoflshoot
tid killed it with1 the end( of his gun.
Mr. Fredl Stileklaid, of Silver City,02a.

Lfler a leasan21t visit 10 relatives' anid
riends ill (1his sectio r41 eturnmed homle

a1st week for 2a whlie, but will retuirn to
his section aigaini v'ery soon1. .Jmlginag
omn the enlIs lhe made(1 21t o place0 he is
'0ry much~l siltteni Oil a Sthl Carolina11

otn(. UNOLE AxlE.
"A horse! A horse! My lplanltatlion for at

lor'se,"' is no(w fthe criy of our1 farimers tto
'aiise four cent Cot toni.
Now brethren of thie fruterity, I beg

'oil iill to pause a few momlilents at1 (lie
tuibieon before it .is Ion late. A t(eti mil-

i2)m hl)eli crop meanlls fouri cenlt clon and211(
our1 cent cot toil meanlis harld timecs for ev-

Miss Kati e K~ay is oni 21n extemiied~ visi.
o relaitives anid friendrs at1 Wailkersv'ille.
McJuinekills & Ib)ivis is thie nmne of
1rigg' ne bl-ieksmiithi I.nd( woodwork,'l

hop, 'Rah foi Briggs. Thlius she giad-
12al(y forges 10 t he flont.

Miks 31aiggie Kay is nOwy teaching a
louiiing pay13 sch ool aitNew Ilope.
Thelure is said to be a1 prlevalilng (epailem-

a of love sick ness hiere. Some11 sa2y it is

vorse than seasIck ness anad it, lasts lone-
r. Howei whose opinions1. are( abInost ii-

'alible, t hinaks it watsiiitrasmitt ed some1
ow11 or~ ot tier by the meaisles. llowever

ll aigree it. is the worst (or best for sonmc)
or1 alges. No) deathls 5o fair.

Mr is. Mam1 2 C110ox, (of H0eed Creek, GIa.,
a visIting Mir. S. M1. C ox antd famnily.

A~ccon~iiag to 11lo3'ly Wir, biefore thle
mdi( of crea2t ion, therue wil hIe s een wloml-

TIimel ims:'t, be ablouit ill als oner old
achielor I ecentlly su1pped2( withI six ol

11uaids IIearI Iriggs. NN iMo.

Th'Io following stato consftablosq
woro1 ini Pickenhisli week: W, R.

Crowvford, chief; A. 'T. Davis, J.

A. M\ay, J1. I. P'ettigr'ow and11 T1.E.

TIhe first Ameiirican ne iwspapor
wa~s nnblished~ at iRoon in I1790.

Prom Liberty.
Last week was regular march

weather with a large slice of Jaw-
winter crumbled in. Mercuryslided down to three degrees above
zoro, six degrees lower than it has
been this wintor.
Wheat and oats' look sick and

the turnips, are badly frosted.
The town was full of people last

week after fertilizers, and trade
was pretty fair.
The cotton business was prettylively the last few days.Mr. Victor Hudgens, of Easley,moved into J. S. O'Dell's house

last week, ho is Railroad agent atthe Union Rock Quarry.Mrs. J. ). Smith is quite sick.
Her mother, Mrs. R. H. Andor-
sol, of Andorson, is visiting her.

J. S. Wilson, was seling some
cotton tho other day and while
80111 of the hands wero workingwith the cotton they did not forgotto smiioke a littH, and burned up
throo bales.

inl the "history" Gonoral Marion
wO find the following when dining
oil potatoes with the British of-
ficer.

"I am in love aud my sweet-
hoart is liberty." Bo that hoaven-
ly Iynil)ll lily champion, and these
woods shall have chums beyondLondon and Paris in slavery.-Tohave no proud monarch driving
over Ine with his gilt coaches; nor
his host of oxcisemnon and tax-
gatherers insulting and robbing;but beimy own muster, my own
prince anid 1m1y own sovoroign ; glo-riously preserving lily national
dignity, and pursueing my truo
happiness; planting my vineyards,and eating their luscious fruit;
sowing my fields, and reaping the
golden grain ; and seing millions
of brothers all 'round me, equal-
ly as froo and happy as myself.
Ths sir, is what I long for".
The oflicer replied, that both as

a man and a Briton lie must cor-
tainly subscribo to this as a hap-
py stato of things.

'Happy' quoth Marion, 'yes,happy imdood, and I would rather
fight for such blessings for my
country and food on roots than
keep aloof, though wallowing in
all the luxuries of Solomon. For
now sir, I walk the soil that gave
me birth, and exult in the thought
that I am not unvworthy of it. I
look up in theso venerable trees
around mo and fol that I do not
dishonor them. I think of my
own sacrod rights, and rojoico that
I havo not basely deserted them.
And when I look forward to the
long, long ages of posterity, 1
glory in the thought that I am
tighting their battles. Tho chil-
dron of destino generations may
never hear my namo; but still it
gladdens my heart to think that
I. amn now conteindiig for their
freedom, with all its countless
blhossinigs.' Well might the Brit-
ishi oflicer look despondent on hiis
return to Georgetown. And so
would our old tories tremble in
their boots had we a fow Marions
now in the United States. We
may turn upi one somo of these
flne days, and then for terror and
dismay mnthegold bug camp. 0.

5 or'Ies of two Ju dges,.
An American judge sitting in

chiambers, seeing from the amount
of papers in the lawyer's hands
that the first case was likely to be
hotly cointes ted, asked:

"W\~hat is tile amount in ques-
tionl?"

"'Two dollars," said tihe plaii
till's couinseh.

''I'll 1pay3 it," saidl the judIge,
handling over the money03'; ''call
tile next case.

lHe had not the patience of Sir
William Grant, who, after listen-
ing for two (lays to tihe argument
of counsel as to the construiction
of a certain act, quietly odserved
when they had done, '"That act ha.
been repealed."

AT COST.
I intend going out of business

and for that purposOeoverythling in
1113 store will be sold at COST to
d1ispose of them. 'This is no hum..
bulg but a real reality, so come ill
andl get the pick. Tihlis is for spot
cash. There are quite a number
who have not yet settled their in-
doebtednless to me. I w~aunt to ro-
mlind~such that I still need the
111on(3y andl they will obilige me by
coinig up promptly andl settling.

W. C. B~uMLTr.
I was born near Edgefield, S. C.

I have iniventedl thoe best and
choeapost stock hitcher that was
e~ver Iivented. Agents wanted.
Add~ross W. P. Holly, Greenville,
Ala.______

.For sale or~tradoe, my p)laco in-
side the corp~orato) limits of the
towin of Pickeons, containing two
and three-quarter acres of ground(.
Two goodl dIwollings oil saime and~
necessary out buildings. Will sell
cheap for cash or tradoe for farm-
ing land ; fineo well of water.

W. C. .BuiAMLE'rr.
Richiard Bi. B3yars retuirnied from NorthCarolinia T1uesdasv onl is way homeo. M% r.1iyars (reports4 '1 ransyvavnia an excel lent

territory aint that Jirovard is now 1auistlingto heat all sections as~a Hummenir resort anidwith her new rilro~ad she wvill certa ilypushi somec of heor miore, pretetious. rivals.
Mr. Ilyars says he had1( a1 ine trip.Them Uniioni Meetinug of te Iirst div'lisin
of the( TwVel v4 Mil Ass~\ociation,, will b~e
and .'Rauriy h' torl at 10 o'clock, Pro-

SHaturday, 7th 1inst, is tihe regular dayfor thme mneetinmg of Pickenis Rlles. A full
att endiamnce Is requte~td.

Mr. RI. Lenhiardt wams in townl T1uesdnay
and maide ai pleanmmit calli at the JoURNAJLellce.

i. Adlphus Williams, of Mica, paid
the JOURNAL a yery p~eleaant call Tues-

A Wedding Occasion.
One of the most interesting wod-

dings that it has beon our privi-
logo to attond lately, came off on
the 29th ult., in the north western
portion of Pickens county.
Having had previous notice we

loft Pickens on the afternoon of
the 25th and after traveling about
five miles spent the night at the
residence of the groom's fathor, L.
B. Gravely, whero wo were veryhandsomely entertained in various
ways.
On the morning of the 26th we

set out about sunrise,our objective)oint being McKinnoy'sCla)el som1e 12 miles away.
Though the air was somewhatcool
tho scenery on the way was so im-
posing that the time soomed short.
For natural scenery no publichigiway.that we havo over travel-

od for the same distanco, will sur-
pass that clustering along the
Nino Timos road over which we
traveled.
This courso takes its name from

tho fact that in a distance of
about 6 miles we cross the same
stream iiie times. It was amune-
ing to hvear one of the party say
that since this stream was bridged
we (o not cross so ofton. Mean-
ing that wo (1o not ford so often.
The sceniery includes mountains

gorges, valleys and streams, of
various nanies anid sizo., all beau-
tiful for situation.
Three of the largest are Twelvo

Milo,Little and Big Eastatoo. Tho
mountains on either side overlook
tho valleys below, as if conscious
of majesty and strength, with sov-
eral bolts of peaks rising quito adistaice above the level; the sides
are formed of slopes from whichriso battloments turrets and pin-nucles alone or in clusters of tall
conical spires. On this mass of
material, nature has lavished herwealth of colors with spend-thrift
hand.
Some of the taller of ruddybrowns or pompoian red melt away

in the debris from which theyspring, to rich yeliows fading be-
low to cool greys in oxquisite gra-
dations.
This is tho region wihero the ven-

orablo Wilkes mado such a horoic
tour, and where his much lameted
stood "Dash" dashed headlong
down a fearful precipo the fond
romombranco of wvhich still at
times engages his facile pen.
The wedding parties consisting

of a few relations and friends and
the Rev. Inabonctt, of North Pick-
ens circuit, reached the church,
the place set apart for tho mar-

riago ceremony about 10 a. in. at
which timo Mr. A. W. Graveley
lod to the hymnal altar Miss I. E.
McKinnoy wvhore they assumed the
solemn obligation of matrimony.

Noarly all present then return-
ed to the residence of the groom'sE
father and together with five chli
dren and 17 grand children all en-
joyed a lucily prep~ared r aception.
Then after having returned

thaniks for a very creditable fei.
we returned to Pickons to reflI
upon my first wedding occasion in
the mountains. W. M. HIAimiN.

Feb., 27, 1896.

W. D. Sutherland & Bro's fine
Percheron Jaek will umake, the fol-
lowinig circuit during the season
of 1896, occupying in making the
circuit about ten days. Starting
next Monday, the 9th inst., ho will
be in Eastatoe at Ephiani Gil-
stra p's on the 9th 10th and 11 th;
at James Porters the 12th, 13th
andi 14th ; Pumpkinitown 16th and
17th ; at home balance of the
week. lie will then inako the
ronund in r" guilar Ordler. It.
Pursiui t. a anI I to or ganuli~e a townl-

sip singIlig asOceiation, a number met at
Pratet s cek March 1sat, 180C and organ-
iZedl by electing L,. R. Dalton, PreslenCt,
.1. E. Blorroughs, Secr'elary, J. C. Garret.
condnetor; an executive committee was
appolinted, consistling of E. M. IHoldinig,
J. C. Garrett and W. 1F. TompkIns. Ap-
poinlted J. E. Borrongh s, ,J. C. Garret anid
.J. E. Gillespie commIttee to draft consti.
tution. Adjourned to meet with Prater's
creck 3(1 Sunday In March at 0 o'clock.
All lovers of music Invyited1 to be present
wvith natitonal singerxs.

J. E. Blonnovanis, L. RI. DAI/P'ON,
Secretary, President,

Tr'ashy Medicines.
Many such flood1 the market. Botanic

Blood( Balm is a conscientous coln~mpud-ed mediline, thme result of forty years
pracel by13 an (emnient hysicianm. It Is
the best 1)i00d p~uriller ever ol'cred to Ihea
pulicl, and1( is guaateed to cura'~ if given
a fair' trial. Tryi It for all skin anid blood
(diseases, includng catuarrah anid JRheumn.
l im ini lts wor-t form. Onea bot1 Ial of ii
contains more curative anmd building,-up
viritue than ai dozenCi of anuy other ki:nd.
Trym thle "old Rli alje." See adviert ise-
mont elsewhere. For sale by druggists.

among the boys.
F. S. PORTER, M. D.,

PnTYHICIAN AND) SURWO~N
Can be fciind at his residence
when not i :ofossionaily ongag-
rid. Pickens S. C.

March 2, 1896 tf

100 Turkeys!

--AT-

FERGUSON BROS.
Puro Buckwheat Flour from

Hiarwood county, N. C., with
genuine lTar Heel flavor.
K lingler's unadllterated Penn

sylvania Buckwvheat.
Klingler's prepared Buck-

wheat.
Ralston Health Food.
Ralston Pancake Flour.
Ralston Ihcalth Flour at
Frunon Bros.

A Happy und Prosperous
NEW YEAR

T'o all our friendls and customers.
We are m0 aiking preparations for tho

largest year's busiess ve have ever done.
New and seasonable goots arriving ev-

ery day. Co0une to see uS.
J. MoD. BRUCE.

P. S.-If you haven't maIde settleinent
plevoso at once, and save expense of

Sent ling to see yoO.

18W AG0NSE'WnBntr
THE BEST ARE MADE BY

H. C. MARKLEY,
Who Also Solls tho

The.. Studebaker .*.Wagons
And Every Variety of Fine Carriages, Buggies, Carts,

and Harness, Hardware, Paints, Oils
a.nd Varnish,

At the

Greenville Coach Factory,
G W. SIR1P1NE, Suporintondont.

NEW SHOE STORE.
MiLLER & CRUIKSHANNkCS

With a new and well selected stock of

c- > C- t13.. C1 ]ox*
Ladlies' and (I Geitlemen i's Fine S1oC a specialty.
lteeeivmg10 good1s every damy <1irect from the Factories.
C - 'Sloes Neat, Comfortable I 1un Lasting.

L&& l- R .*" .-Li ~[g g,

No. 105 N. MAEN STREET, Creenville, S C.
f>gents 'or the W. L. DO()UGLASS Varra.inted slioe. O(A3th:1

IT 93USTOMARYTO RUN

Adyor two, antd 1before tho p~eople of the count ry ennlgthe nws, the sale is closed. Nowv we want our COUNTlQFRIEN DS1) to kniow ini time that, commenucing Monday, Feb
ruary 2.1 h, and lasting all that week, we will keep 011(en

A BARGAIN ROOM
Where You Can Buy

A Good Tb' uker for'90 cents, worth $1 .50,
A rn1dle Retd foir 50 C cets9, worth $ 1.00.
A (GooId Oak Siti ')pieces, for 88, w~orth $10.
A l'ineI ~ Pitue l'or .) cents, worth 75 Cen1ts.
A 'i ne (Cabilnet Frame for 40 cents, worthi 1.
A pr. G ood lilainkets for 80 cents, worth SL.50.
A pr. G ood lBlanlket- for $1 .00, worth 2.00.
A (Good lun-ea u for 8,50, worth 5.00.
We want you to gAt the 1benellft of this sale.

Westfied anud Helams,
Near the Court Ihouse.

feb201fP. Greenville. S. C.

c I A IL sHUGHES' TANNERY

~ BU ~ ET~:4It] Rock Bottom" Figures.
-O1" W I4P" 1nties 114 an l Beswaix 'will b~e taloe'

PlIITN I)]I l1AX 2inIt pay4nent. forl leath.er. Cal n .a seen

FOR THE~ PHOLI{S. "'._.

Mu. El)Ton: Physician and SurgeonO)ffic ( athis res14iIlnce Mlaini Street.
March K239, Th:i'2__

Right no0w is a goodl timo to
begin a gard(en. \We have allthe seeds~ you wvant and also
Trish potatoo~s andI tools to workthem wvith. D)on't forget these
things.

Potato H ooks, l akos, Spados,Bil
Shovels, Ilor'ks, and \Wheelbar-
rows.
New H ats and1( Shoes.
Newv Spring D)ress Goods1. ___
Nowv chthling. TEGETRMD
New everyth ing, OAL LOANSKNDSAE
Gto in our furniture r'oomns and ~ s: mdcrsqucl o

look all about. SRFJA LES CEA
See the)nicobeds

by sr aedbeburoeausnand p)rett rote, otlsfok5.errs.bydutluSit dlowni and rest that tired SETRE ODiucE
feel ing. BODBL OAlna a
Come every body, but don't all

W/. T.~ M/' iaLll. adOeHl ie
D "-." " t " " De s- " . i~n)4' ta ~l)4 oi ~

W. 31. No'iwon, Assistanit. Ollice, tt.jtr'lleii88~ Main Stre, Oreenville, 8. C.C.LHllnsw th

Ja~l. 9,'UA ynDe 5 , 180.

A 4 A

EASLEY 8 .

]AT1JTW GOODS
Just arrived and Cheap. Come

and see them.
A&rThoso who owe me will please

como and pay without further delay
or notice.

A. G. WYATT,
oct3tt Easley, S. C.

LEWIS & SON,
Rev. W. M. Hardon will preachin tho Methodist church in town

noxt Sunday at 11 a. m. at Bethle4
homn at 3 :30 1). im.

Forward March
This is the month to march. March

right to our doer. then march in and
buy your seed oate. Seed Potatoes
Gardenm SeeLs, &c.

and
Then march further back and buy

Son-0 ilows and hoes. Oblique to the
right and get you souo good flour.
Tne examino our diy goods and
hioes. Buy what your good woman

Counter March.
We want to counter march all this

mnouth and hand out goods all the
tune. Plenty of colfee, sugar, lard,
cheuise, crau'%cis and canned goods.

John T. Lewis & Son!
o i.On I

GOODS By The Cargo!
MALISTER

& BEATTIE
tLoatis or Gti t, and~ inore to comne.

The I. & 1). anil S. A. ,.are goin back
for th rest, f t 1144 ock, .4) Il ita fw dayll

\v, may e4inut i a full suiplly froni begin.Iling to e4nl.
w% have :at timisnil oilhi'ition (if wondler..
fidly hatifulil Drs4:4 (4o41s. All tht new

we ve I % I " in ttew 4*oigs44 anil colored
unl uresIII 4. sh-eili 4 nr4 filly an1d boii t to

.wII 41h44aI. V"w haven4't..oh 1 ,ot4 anll,(at
Ill' SI vies." O l fo al ay il4 s N to plit be-

f444 im ist t r ho 4he new. it, reliatble itylesE.veryt ihing her stm:n s 114h test of fuh..a-
i'n's r, so you 4441m 4 lmyor 1)ress.with
o ide11414nce.TlHinnin1gs anil lAings4 (if the l1owes
fashion (4) nultth l Iv s loods.

All dpa4irtinwntis are tking ill 4ock rap.-
idly ;It d ill 1 few I la * yst wq4 ho4p14 to Ihave
t1144e4 f ll ('-411 1m t111 to bottomi1 .

MCALISTER & BEATTIE.
63.andtl I iai '1re4 , C;reenville, S. '.

(Nix doo lo441'I Naiol in:4k )
T1'.phon N4414 o\4.87.

N iv'S-'i.

The hleyelo biness41X'4 14 growIn)g
nuormousl4:4y-wh~y niot try it? You

can4 lbuy 0440 wheel, or 4na manl~y a1s
you4 lIko, 414nd 4el1 your f'rind

BICYCLES AT COST.
An ordecr sen4t, nOw. enittosi y'ou to

a bI4I dliscoutl. A pply quic1k for the
anen444y for your phe. Our wheels
are1 thu highet, gr1 1ul414, mUost rellablo
bleyeles naulo44441 to-day.~

~, UIIIIN 1 L IN, lalimore, 311.

Z SEED.". POTATOES

Carden Seeds.
Farming41443To1'ls, Plows '4 3.75 per hun.

Shi e chapr l.nevr

I WANT' CORN.

T. 0. HARRIS.
Jan. a~ u5. Pi4kens5, s. 0.

Cheap Cotton
For 1896.

In order' that you may grow

CHEAP COTTON,-
We recmmend for your con--

sidorlationl the use of COTTON
SIE1I) M EAL, with Acid Phos-

pha~ite 01' Dissolved Bone. This
Is the

Cheapest and Best
Fortilizer on the market.

(Call and see us and get our
)pioos before buying elsewhlere.

S3outh Carolina
Cotton Oil Co.,

C reenvilie, S. C.
feb1.3tf

Notice of Final settlement.
I will aplply to J1.II. Newborry Judlge ofPr'obate for Pickenis cou1nty-, . C., for

Iev01.( to 44nake a1 11h4a1 4'ettlemnt of theq 4 estt (If (1. WN. Brock, deceased, onl the
o 27th day1 ofI . lrh 189(6, aind as5k to bedismissed5c1 as adinilstrator.

'J. W. IIROCKC,
Ad mliistratoru


